Torrington Square Garden

The University of London, Torrington Square, London, WC1E 7JL

020 7862 8360 (tel:020 7862 8360 )
Visit website (https://london.ac.uk/)

Access Guide

Introduction

- Services / facilities within the grounds include a public area that is used for food markets on specific days of the week.

Opening Times

- The venue is open 24hrs.

Getting Here (Torrington Square)

By Road

- The SOAS University of London campus is located in the centre of London in Bloomsbury in the Borough of Camden. The main area
of the campus is located south of the A501 between the A4200 and A400.

- There is a car park on Woburn Square Road.

**By Bus**

- The nearest bus stop is stop D. The services that run to these stops are 14, 24, 29, 73, 134, 390, N5, N20, N29, N73, N253 and N279.

**By Train**

- The nearest train station is the London Euston station. This station is served by the Caledonian Sleeper, Overground, Virgin Trains and West Midland Trains services.

**By Underground**

- The nearest underground station is Goodge Street. This station is services by the Northern Line.

**Useful Links**

- For more information on bus and underground stations, services and ticketing in and around London.

  - To view the web page described above click here (opens in new tab) (https://tfl.gov.uk).

- For more information on national train timetables, services and ticketing.

  - To view the web page described above click here (opens in new tab) (http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/).

**Useful Information**

- To see more information on Student Advice Centre please click here (opens new tab) (https://london.ac.uk/ways-study/study-campus-london/student-services-and-support).
- Telephone Number: +44 (0)20 7862 8360.
- Offices for the Student Advice Centre are located in Senate House and Stewart House.
- To see more information on Housing Services please click here (opens new tab) (https://housing.london.ac.uk/).
- Telephone Number: +44 (0)20 7862 8880.
- Email: housing@london.ac.uk.

**Building Parking**

- The building does not have its own dedicated parking.

**Public Car Parks**

- There is a car park for public use within 200m (approx).
- The name of the car park is Woburn Square.
- The car park is located on Woburn Square Road.

**Drop Off Point**

- There is not a designated drop off point.

**Torrington Square Garden**

- Photos
Torrington Square Garden is an open public area.

There is stepped access into Torrington Square opposite SOAS house.

There are seven medium depth steps with handrails in the centre.

There is a long steep slope with handrails both sides providing access to Torrington Square Garden.

Torrington Square is opposite the Birkbeck House.

There are even gravel paths throughout the square with benched seating around the edges.

There are grassed areas throughout Torrington Square.

Armillary Sphere is opposite SOAS.

There is bike rack towards SOAS.